
Is your meal

 nutritious?

No

Don’t know

Yes

Was it high in 

refined sugar?

Was it high in natural sugar?

Was it high in saturated fats?

Did the meal contain unsaturated 

fats? (See fats doc)

That’s great!  Just 

remember to portion 

control as fats are energy 

dense. It sounds like you 

have a well balanced 

nutritious meal.  Don’t 

forget to include lots of 

vitamins and minerals 

which you can find in  

green leafy  and colourful 

veg / herbs.

Great! Did it include a protein 

source?

Did it include a source of 

complex carbs? 

Did it include a source of 

healthy fats?

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

No

No

No

In order to have a nutritionally balanced 

and high nutritionally dense meal 

remember to include at least one source 

of protein as well as a portion of complex 

carbs and healthy fats. Don’t forget that 

packet sauces and marinades are 

processed foods and often include 

added sugar. Make your sauces and 

marinades from scratch so that you can 

control what goes into it. Add green leafy 

veg to your meals where possible. 

They’re packet full of vitamins and 

minerals. Always aim to make your plate 

rich in whole unprocessed foods with 

lots of variety including colourful veg.Did your meal include green 

leafy veg or a colourful portion 

of veg?

Don’t know 

Foods high in refined sugar contribute to 

tiredness / weight gain, mood swings and 

various chronic diseases as well as causing 

blood sugar level spikes (which lead to 

hunger pangs and the urge to snack on fatty 

and sugary snacks) Avoid!

Wonderful! You’re on the right track. 

Keep up the good work. You have had 

a balanced meal which is nutritionally 

dense. All you need to do now is` 

make sure you monitor those portion 

sizes. (See portion control doc)

Yes

No

Don’t know

Check your food label. 

Look at sugars: 1tsp of 

sugar = 4g. Added 

sugars should be 

avoided at all costs. 

Yes

The body processes 

sugar from whole 

fruit (fructose) in a 

more efficient way 

than it does from 

refined sugars. This 

means that fruit in 

it’s whole form is a 

better option. You 

can eat more of it 

without it playing 

havoc on blood 

sugar levels. If you 

are trying to lose 

inches consider 

reducing your 

natural sugar intake 

until you have 

managed to get your 

blood sugar levels 

under control. 

No

No

No

It’s always a good idea to 

include healthy fats in your 

meal. Fats play an important 

role in nutrient absorbtion, 

organ protection, hormone 

production and energy  

production and those are 

only a few examples of the 

role they play. Fats in 

moderation are a must for 

anyione trying to lose 

inches!

Yes

 Green leafy veg is packed with vitamins, minerals 

and fiber. Eat leafy greens for beautiful skin, hair as 

well as reduced risk of obesity, heart disease, high 

blood pressure and mental decline. When it comes 

to eating veg eat the rainbow! The phytochemicals, 

which gives vegetables their unique hue, will offer 

up different health benefits. Things like heart 

health, eye health, immune support, and more.

Saturated fats are not contrary to 

beleif bad fats. They contribute to 

good liver health, immunity and 

hormonee function. They should 

however be consumed in 

moderation as willl cause weight 

gain and high LDL cholestrol if 

eaten in excess. (See portion control 

doc)

Hi Body 

SMARTER’s. Use 

this chart in 

conjunction with 

your nutrtion 

course 

documents. 

Access your 

course documents 

at https://

www.iomefitness.

com/body-smart-

course-content/
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